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MEDICINE. 

feve^ duration of incubation and infectivity in the common 
I^e 

rs *s a. matter of extreme practical importance, and the 
^Vel 

1 
Committee of the Clinical Society will be 

hasC,?^ed on account of the great care and skill with which it 

it j? ,een drawn up, and the completeness of the data on which 
info ased- Still there are many points in it on which further 

is desirable. Whether, for instance, the British 

$cari . Journal"2 is right in suggesting that the incubation ot 

"^he atlna and diphtheria may occasionally exceed seven days, 
that ^enera^ result of the report is to confirm the ordinary belief 

feverSC^at^na' diphtheria, influenza,?and we may add, yellow 
Cut,', dengue, erysipelas, and cholera,?go through the in- 

tty0 klc?n stage within one week, the normal period for the first 

Whi *ng 2 days, and for influenza 3 or 4 days. Those fevers 

V^rj i,ta^e two weeks are variola, normal period 12 days, 
enter- 

a H> measles 10, mumps 19, German measles 18, 
typhi]0 12 ' an<^ we ma^ ac^ to ^ese Pertussis> relapsing, and 
of ^ s\ Further, the evidence tends to show that the variation 
Usti3nXlmuni and minimum periods of incubation is less than is. 
l7 opposed. 

quesf Connection with these maximum instances arises the 
?f quarantine of healthy persons who have been 

HiUst h 
to infection. Dawson Williams lays down that this 

that tVi6 ?ne ^ay beyond the maximum observed period, and 
jij Person must be at the end of it free from pyrexia 

give 8^jess',and have disinfected his clothes.3 This rule would 

jnflu days' quarantine in scarlatina, diphtheria, and probably 
ent Z^' *5 days in measles and variola, 20 in varicella, 24 

Je erxc and rubeola, and 26 in mumps. The infectivity of 
(%hthea-S?C* Person cannot be fixed with equal certainty. The 

Vrtentlc patient may convey the disease for a long and 

SOltleti 
ln Per^?d. Scarlatina is infectious during peeling, and 

^til a^163 as as ^ weeks; influenza for 10 days; variola 

c?Hva] scabs have cleared off; typhoid until 2 weeks after 

NtiScence; mumps probably until 3 weeks from onset of 
*4 cf' meas^es until 3 weeks from onset of rash; and rubeola 

*?tablv^ys- Somites may convey infection for longer periods, J Jn the case of scarlatina, typhoid, and diphtheria. 
* * -A- * 

2 ? 
1 Supp. Trans. Clin. Soc., vol. xxv. 

lt- Med. Joum., 1893, v?l- '? ? P- 958- 6 Medj Mag., June, 1893. 
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The medicinal treatment of malignant disease has long be& 
such a hopeless subject that it is difficult to believe in 
claims made on behalf of new remedies. Methyl blue, CBal1 
turpentine, and Mattei fluids, with a host of others, ha^e 
appeared and vanished in succession. The actual pathology ̂  
at present in the clouds; and even if the protozoa theory shou1 
be proved, we know too little of the conditions of life in theS? 
parasites to frame any plan of treatment. Moreover, the 
vitality of malignant growths leads to their invasion by variou 
organisms; particularly after ulceration has taken place. HeOc 
apparent improvement may at times be produced by treatrneI1 
affecting the new-comers, without any effect on the fatal terrrn11^ 
tion. However, certain observations of Fehleisen's on undoub^ 
cures following attacks of erysipelas have borne fruit, and V 

' 

Coley has tabulated 38 cases in which either improvement 
absolute cure has resulted from the use of the germ , 

?erysipelas, and others where he has used its toxic products' 
Accounts of its efficacy date from the 17th century, as Fehlei5? 
notices,2 and striking results from " erysipele salutaire" ^ 
also at times followed accidental attacks in cases of acu 

rheumatism, mental diseases, keloid, and particularly in luPUft 
Ricord attempted to treat phagedenic chancres in this man*1? 5 
After Fehleisen had obtained pure cultures of the micrococc 
of erysipelas, he treated seven persons suffering from sarco1*1' 
carcinoma, and lupus by inoculation. Great diminution of ^ 
tumours, and in one or two instances a complete and perma11^ 
cure, took place. In a case of Busch's, the cells of a tutf1, 
thus destroyed were found to have undergone fatty degenerati ̂  
and to have been changed into a yellow-white emulsion. 

' 

Coley's monograph, we find recorded 17 cases of carcinofl1^ 
which 3 were said to be absolutely cured and 10 improved; 
17 cases of sarcoma, of which 7 were cured, showing no teC^ 
rence from one to seven years later, and 10 were grea 3 

improved. In 4 other cases of either sarcoma or carcinofl1^ 
cures were recorded. In all 12 cures out of 38 cases, whic, 
of course a very fair result for a new and probably imper ̂  
method. Some of the instances are certainly most startling J 
thoroughly attested. Professor Spronck, of Leyden, has caX* j 
out investigations on the same subject, and has injected^ 
cases of malignant disease in parts remote from the tuIjW 
with the toxic products of the erysipelas germ. His ^ 1J1 
seems at present defective; the results were less ntiaLefs 
recurrence took place in almost all, but the injections 
probably too small, and the activity of the fluid injured 
temperature to which it had been exposed in order to ^eSMce 
the streptococci. If filtered cultures can be got to 
more permanent results, it is clear that much of the , 

from using erysipelas germs themselves, and the nee 

1 Amer. Joum. Med. Set., May, 1893. 
2 Selected Essays. Syd. Soc., 1886. 3 Fehleisen, op. cit. 
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iSolgj.- 
cuir 10ll'.Wl11 avoided. Coley is therefore employing these 

Ures in the researches he is now conducting.1 
and 

1S scarcely necessary to remark that in spite of the care 
SUc 

exactness shown in these reports, and the undoubted 

per^GSS ?btained, we have had a serious warning in our ex- 
^helenCe K?ch's method against placing too much faith in 

hav remedy* ^ may that the high temperatures produced 
e ^uch to do with the changes wrought in the tumours, and 

well doubt whether a disease-process like that of 
so transient that it cannot protect against itself for 

lastf ^han a short period, can produce results so deep and 
lon a_s those claimed for it. Repeated inoculations for a 
sUrv' will be needed in many patients, otherwise any 
a D1VlnS focus may start into activity owing to the absence of 
difj-eerrnanent immunity. The very identity of the germ in 

cases of erysipelas is not completely settled. Thus 

r^bb>Sen re^ers to the variety of erysipelas-like diseases in 

Py0J > and many authorities insist that streptococcus 
in i^enes when injected superficially produces true erysipelas 

t rtlan beings. 
Prod!! Edition to the thirty-eight cases where erysipelas was 
ti0lls Coley has recently been employing repeated injec- 
Sarc 

?* the toxic products with some success, particularly in 
<loes ? He uses stronger injections than Spronck did, but 

A^on^ Cause a reaction lasting more than twenty-four hours, 
had ?thers, a sarcoma in one of his earlier patients, which 
Mil furred, again disappeared under this treatment. Time 

Dr?oV whether the results are permanent. 
v advocates the continued administration of opium, 

^rdatj le Relieves to exercise " a direct and conspicuous re- 

sist^6 action," materially checking the cell growth if per- 
y given, and not merely alleviating the pain. It causes 

be ?Vefnent in the objective phenomena, he says, which 
Anoraineci no other possible method of treatment. 

^ ar$e ^t,3 who recommends the administration of bromide 
j thei^lc' not in place of operative procedures, but as an aid 
^ to i 

and as a safeguard against recurrence. He gives 
a crain after meals, and carbonate of lime in 

r ^ba?k a Sra^n a^ter meals, and carbonate of lime in 

if^dieg 0re them for long periods, and considers that these 

0ehind ^ remove small foci of infection which have been left 

^ fro^ surgeon. A number of cases which he operated 
J0t*nde flree to five years ago, and in which he gave the 

^ 
01 arsenic both before and after the operation for 

J 0pera? ls' have shown no recurrence. Other cases unfit 

J; doeg l0n were, he thinks, benefited by its administration. 
^Ve any statistics, nor does he claim that the drug 

Ve a malignant tumour; but believing that it enables 
2 
4 -r 

1 Thcr. Gaz., June, 1893, and Coley, loc. cit. 
Eatise on Cancers. 1893. 3 Annals of Surgery, Ap., 1893. 
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the surrounding tissues to resist the spread of infection, he 

urges further trials of the remedy. If, however, it is capable 
of preventing recurrence, it is difficult to see why, if it is give^ 
early enough, it should not cure the primary infection; 
with regard to his apparent cures, it may be argued that 
group of cases which are taken early enough, if the growth 
are thoroughly excised, show a certain percentage of permaneI1 
cures. Lassar, too, reports five cases of malignant growths 
the skin which appear to have been cured by the internal use 
of arsenic.1 The instances are certainly remarkable, but nothi?? 
is more deceptive than the variation in growth and pain sho^ 
in the progress of many malignant tumours. Further tri& 

may well be made of these methods; but the serious danger 
1 

that patients, hearing of apparent success by their use, may 
" 

^ 
tempted to insist on putting off operative help till the chance 

0 

recovery is lost. The British Medical Journal gives a salutai; 
caution in referring to Brown-Sequard's expression of surprl 
that the disease which gave the greatest number of ameli?r^ 
tions after the use of his organic extracts was cancer supe 
ficially situated. "We confess," it remarks, "we cannot sh3 
this surprise; the recent developments of Matteism should ha. 
prepared Professor Brown-Sequard to guard against the fallacl 
into which he has unwittingly dropped." 2 

led The success of thyroid injections in myxoedema, coup? 

> 
both to the pathology of diabetes and to more satisfact0 t 

_? ?J .? ?J ; ' 
. i f| 

with the discoveries of Minkowsky on the production of diat?e.^ 
by the entire removal of the pancreas, have directed attend 

methods of treatment. The probability that some cases 
diabetes are due to pancreatic disease has led to the use 

g) 

injections of pancreatic extract and to feeding with raw pancre 
but the results are unsatisfactory, because either the remedy 
no power or the cases were not pancreatic in origin. 

Pancreatic diabetes seems to be acute, running its coui"5^ 
from three to six weeks, occurring usually in young subje a 

and may be marked by the presence of fatty stools with ? gjj 
emaciation and a large excretion of sugar.3 But its diag11^' 
is difficult and uncertain, and many of the cases treated sh0^ 
no sign whatever of a pancreatic origin. Secondly, the 
of myxcedema gives very uncertain ground for thinking 
feeding with raw pancreas would cure even pancreatic _ca ^ 
and Minkowsky's experiments gave a distinct negatjve 
the idea, while he found that the transplantation of a pie? 
the gland with an external sinus did do so. 

Dr. Hector Mackenzie, however, held that the gtyc.?r 
functions of the pancreas may render it of some use 11 

1 Berl. klin. IVoch., June 5, 1893, and Brit. Med. Joum., June 17. 
2 Brit. Med. Joum., 1893, v?l- i-. P- I279- 

3 Vaughan Harley, Brit. Med. Joum., 1S92, vol. i., pp. 9, 133?' 
vol. ii., p. 452. 
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re 
,lstered in ordinary diabetes, even though it could not 

thr 
a?e 

a- diseased pancreas. This point he has tested with 
f0u 

e Patients, to whom he gave the liquor pancreaticus. He 
it i that the lassitude, thirst, and polyuria were lessened by 
itw n two other cases tested by Dr. Neville Wood2 some 
0llIease of weight took place. Dr. Hale White3 obtained 

iftip UeSative results; Dr. W. K. Sibley4 reported considerable 
^t'r^Vernent in general condition in one case from raw pancreas; 
of 

r- Donkin 5 alone noticed any decrease in the excretion 

r^\v 
^ar' This was a single case, and occurred both when 

^he ̂ ancreas was given and when the extract was injected. 
?)0 , ?eneral results in the case were unsatisfactory, and Dr. 
eryt, 

ln noticed that the raw pancreas may cause severe 

$UCc erna, with fever and a slight sore throat. Thus little 
?.Ss has attended these trials, and no attempt at trans- 

^lng a pancreas has been recorded of late. 
perf ?niething has, however, been done towards deciding on a 
?lut 

ct food for diabetics. Saundby0 has given up the use of 
bread on account of its expense, and still more because 

Clarle^ contains as much as 30 per cent, of starch. He prefers 
biscuits with Callard's almond cakes for a change. 

sUrck bite7 compares the soya bean, having only 3 per cent, 

ertipi 
' w*th gluten bread containing 16 per cent. He has 

years?yed soya beans for all his patients during the last three 
biSc : After preparation to get rid of the oil, both bread and 

s are made from them, as well as cakes and scones. The 

^esh bernselves are used for soup. The bread must be made 

^ble eY^ry few days, but the biscuits keep well and are pala- 
tWf ̂bstein8 recommends aleuronat, a by-product in starch 
thi^^tories patented by Hundhausen, but cheap, and, as he 

?' Preferable to gluten bread. It contains always more 
^ko? ̂ Gr Cent- ?f albumen and less than 7 per cent, of starch. 
jJVsky also investigated the value of levulose as a food; 

^chan^en ^las sb?wn that, while ordinary sugar is excreted 
bjpd by diabetics, a large part of levulose is used up in 

^er '7'? an<^ that, with moderate doses, this increases the 

^cho] Used' Thus levulose, as found in the Jerusalem 
e*CeSs .^e.' of great value as a food stuff; but when given in 

It J ls nearly as harmful as cane sugar. 
V^ent i?UH be interesting to know whether diabetes was pre- 

?un this country in former times before the introduction of 
> be^ar as a common article of diet. Few greater changes 
>vbo CQen ^ade in the national dietary than this. The Jews, 
^ted nsume much sugar, suffer more than others in the 

ery tates; American Indians and Chinese, we believe, 

Brit 
' Ib*f} y?urn-> *893, vol. i., p. 63. 2 Ibid., 1893, vol. i., p. 64. 

ta-, 1893, vol. i., p. 452. 4 Ibid., 1893, vol. i., p. 579. 

e R. 
5 Ibid., 1893, vol. i., p. 1265. 

Med. Rev., May, 1893. 7 Pract., May, 1S93. 
8 Deutsch. vied. Wocli., 1892, No. 19, p. 417, 

14 
* 
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The most important practical question now agitated is, H<^v 
far should a strict diet be observed in gouty glycosuria ? Ma1^ 
of these patients, as Sir Dyce Duckworth observed at Ne^' 
castle, live long and remain stout and florid. Is it reasonat?e 
to place gouty patients on a strict diet of flesh and fats ?1 ~ 

the other hand, ordinary diet floods their kidneys and blood' 
vessels with irritating sugar, and Ralph has maintained that 

t? 

allow a little potato or fruit only injures diabetics witho11 
restoring the balance of nutrition. Yet some of the stou 

glycosurics break down rapidly on a strict diet. Saundby wou'. 
commence with a rigid dietary, then add opium till the ma*1^ 
mum improvement is reached, and afterwards try the effect 

0 

gradual relaxation.2 Dr. Shingleton Smith spoke strongly 
the importance of washing out the tissues of these glycosuria 
with water or alkaline waters, not only in order to lessen y1. 
sugar, but also to remove other poisonous waste products. Tf1 
seems a truer view than that of George Harley, that sal111 

purgatives act by sweeping the food out of the intestines 

quickly as to diminish the supply of sugar, just as a restrict 
diet does.3 

Indeed, the sugar is after all a secondary matter, and oft 
disappears as the gouty condition, or the defective digest1 
which led to it, improves, whereas the accumulation of ur 

acid, oxybutyric acid, &c., on unsuitable diet may be fatal. } 
In the other or acute type of diabetes some patients,1 j, 

grain of sugar be given them, excrete more than a correspo?? 
ing amount of sugar. These, of course, need a strict 
otherwise the patient is starved to death by the conversion 
even his proteid food into some form of sugar. Hence, .g 

the need of seeing that these patients take sufficient food in ( 
form of fats and albumen to make up for the outflow of sa& 

and the absence of starchy feeding stuffs. i 

George ParkeP' 

1 Dcut. Med.-Zeitung, June 5, 1893, and Brit. Med. Joum., June 24. 
2 Med. Annual, 1893. 3 Brit. Med. Joum., May 27, 1893- 


